
The battle is still to come 1 

T here's a b e k g  you get when 
yon walk mto a bpiial, no 
matter haw slight the problem 

to be treat* vague, p r a l  fear of 
your own human frailty and a realiza- 
tion of helplessness rmec the dactoa 
and nurse stake aver. 

That was the feeling I e%perienccd 
in July when I walked into the post 
&ce to register my name with the S e  
kcthre Senrice sydtem. Much thought 
anddimscion had brought me to the 
post o&e, ihn in my conviction that 
registering w a  Both the practical and 
moralcourseforme. 

But when the postal clerk slid the 
re&rath form in front of me, my 
coniidence and poise slid away, leaving 
a naked fcew of helplessness. W t  
wssIdoingthus?WasImakinga 
dreadful mistake? 
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Several months ego I ehuckled over 
an editorial m The New Yark TirmPP 
not rcaIidng how soan I would p g  on 
my own laughter-whirfi expressed 
sqgort for regisation and the draft. 
The thnsst of the Editorial was trans- 
parent-fear that the predominantly 
blackarmedfmcesmight notbe willing 
to dderid capitalism when this country 
goes to war over oil. 

From dimskiom with my father, 
who opposed the Vieinam war, I have 
bamed that there was no draft r e -  
ence m the early stages of that war, 
when bladr men were being drafted 
and mi-dass white men were able 
to obtain college deferments. It was 
oBEy in the late 19%, when the Gov- 
emmenr began &&&kg the sons of the 
white middle dass, that a draft- 
rcsistnncC movement came into being. 

It seems to me &at ifaaybdy is go- 
iug to be dmld this time around, 
everybody should bu drafted. 

This time, too, the thrust of the re- 
sistance ha m e  from the white mid- 

dk class. The elevation 
of the m a o n  issue 
to a high moral and 
ethical plane is largely 
a wp-xt. 

Though the GO"- 
, .. ,a. -. - ernment can ~ a ~ s  and 

cnfor~e its ia&, it can- 
not force its citizens to 
violate their eon- 
sciences in order to 
obey those laws. CDn- 

have never made a cornptontiw with 
mnscience far one reason or another? 
Thc quwion then bea~mes where we 
draw the tine. 

When you're mtting a war, you 
want to cho08e your baltlapunds 
utnfully. People who say that regisua- 
tion must be fought because the draft 
must be s t q p d  before it starts are 
either igamm or naive. The move to- 
ward the && did not begin with the 
symboiic requirement of registration, 
aaiitwillcertainlyno~endwith the ac- 
tual d d .  

When the U.S. Government de- 
cides to draft me to fight far the oil 
a d s  iu Saudi Arabia, I11 draw up my 
battle plan. 

But with my commitment to Social 
change, I must wmider how best ths 
mu@Ie can be carried forward, My 
abhorrence of violence, the military, 
and authmity notwithstanding, I may 
be most useful inside the armed forces. 
Or I may decide to fight the draft every 
inch of the way. 

Thatbattle isstilltocome. 
When I walked into the post oilice 

and felt that helplesneas, and saw 
again the naked power of the Govem- 
ment, I was strmgtbened in my convic- 
tion that I must work as hard as possi- 
ble to fight themisuss of that power. I 
know that many young men stayed 
away from the post offices during those 
last two weeks of July. I know that 
thy, t v h a p s  for the &t time- 
felt that same sense of helplwness, 
and maybe that heipd them to begin 
the long fight for themselves against 
the abuse of power. 
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To participate is to accept 

T he Selective Service Aa states 
that "it shall be the duty of 
&my male . . . bemeea the 

ages of eighteen and twenty-&. . . to 
present himself for, and submit to 
fdgistra~n. . . .-On Janwry 23,1980, 
Prasidefft Caner announred that the 
"duq" to "submit" would once again 
kcoarr: the law of the land. & a *hiid 
of 193, I wiis more dism~yed than 
buoyed by Caaeis new-found "tasgh- 
nes." 

The hizarre mach~aativris that fal- 
lowed were equally dismaying. Ad- 
minismfion o@cbls anmuneed that 
draft mgimation would save ninety 
days m an emergency, though more 
than a week earliet the White House 
had nmdved a Sekake Service Sys- 
tem repor6 syiq it wodd save only 
seven. On January 16, Ssle&ve Sen- 
ice Dkeaar Bernard Rotsker had 

' ' d k d  r e ~ t r a i h n  "redundam and rut- 
" ,q necessary"; he lam eicrimed he had .- < +'.-* "rewmmended" it to t k  Pmkknt 

'*: . . a d  said it would "s-y redwe - the h e  it takes to mobilize." Seem ' l' _, k q  d Defense Harold Brown a- 
,$. ' 

nUed r similar about-@ with rnre 
.+.-- militaly m. 
&., 5 Then Fatter sent his "comprehen- 

- 7  - .  Ii siwa gresli: report Reprewntative on regisation tes Aspin to Con- re- 

vealed that the original version had 
~ a h n m e d  regstration, and t k r e  had 
been "a mad scramble while the bu- 
reawmarewrote the study so k would 
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mnhm to Carter" speech rather than 
mnbrm to wharrby learned from 
their research." As* th ~otedfoi 
ngis&&n, Eowse Majority Leader 
Jim Wd&t announced he "would not 
allow the President to be embarrassed" 
on thie issue: to save one man a 
momeat's embarrasaunent, he would 
dueaten thouand4 \uith jd, 
Ia the d & t  Of this c a ~ o n ,  I was 

Wced to examine rsy Mfs a d  val- 
ues more thoroughly than I ever had 
before. At nineteen, no one is really 
prepared to make a mtsr;nYpotitid de- 
cisioa that will affect the whole mume 
afhislitp;no mgunt OPedwiOB can 
help you see your soul. Suddenly, 
guestians of peace and W o m  be- 
oame more urgent than Maxwell's 
equatldns, T.S. Eliot, or even the 
mavie at Central Square Cinema. 
The first q u e b  (and the mosteas- 

iiy mwedj  involved the meaning of 
re-. If te$stration were no 
more than a wuhe on a card, the com- 
maad woub' t  be be with withas 
of prison. Re&tration is part a d  par- 
cel of warfaq itserves no other useful 
purpose. To '01 another human being, 
or to force another to do sa, is wrong 
by my civilized moral code, Is it less 
wrong by the tens of thowands with 
the appmval of Congress? To poutci- 
pate ls to accept; by'si&g the card. I 
would have given my support to a for- 
eip  poiicy which ace- mass murder 
as a useful twl. 

''Submit" is probably the most 
honest word in the endre Selectrve 
Service registratban is a srtbwk- 
sion, o f  both your body and your ron- 

science, for use at any moment by the 
mtlkymachine. It is a blank check to 
the old; wBen their own failures oeces- 
sitate it, they will cash it in tfirt trm'hie 
coinage of the. fiveg of tk young. 
These answers to the hrst question 

prepared me for the -8: What is 
my real duty? Senator Sam Nunn 
c l h  that a4 those who refuse to reg- 
ister are "unpa.trio€ic.* On the other 
hand, Thoreau said the greatest pa- 
aiotd "sene the state with their con- 
scKneff.. .andwnecJsarilyresistit 
for the most part: and rhey are com- 
monly treatad by it as enemies. " I real- 
iead t ka~  if Ireally oppwed the draft, it 
was my duty to disobey. Na systemwas 
ever toppled by moperam. Even a 
mnscienriQus objector has accepted 
the aystem's right to dende who can 
and who cannot b& forced to kill. This 
is mere than I feel willing to wept: as 
Ej,dhi said, "He who is a passive 
F a t o r  of crime is really, andin law. 
an active p W p a t o r  in it." 

Many readen may feel thisismerely 
€he impetmosity of a hot-headed 
chi]-d it may be. But idealism is a 
Spength of youth, not a weakness. and 
it is a mwal obstacle zhe draft m m  
ove-, 

The last a& most difficult question 
has yer to be answered: Do I have the 
courage to cany rhk duty thtou&? In 
February. I took the first step, an- 
nOuncing at a mily that I would ref&% 
to mgister. ?he crowd roared, but I felt 
strangely queasy. I don't know 
whether I hipve what it take6 ro endure 
a prkm term: the on& answet is wait- 
ingfiarmeinamU. m 
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